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w ~i E p o E whb~'ighit have been«adopted witb propriety
T 3F-t P OX E R viz., lst To address Her Mùjeýsty, *gratefullya

thanking b er for bier royal conidescension-in ac- so
Geus durtait, semaus experimnsqu ltiborzaib. ceeding- te the urgent reqnest'-of ber Canadian 3I

js1jts in .hesn a
M (J D A ,AUGi E T 12 ,,1 8 5 S. G;overnment, but at the samne tirde-acknowledg- G

................-.-:. ng that the country regretted *sile had selected ai
Ottawa.. 2nd Informiin lier that the Legisla- b1
turc had at last rixed upen a placeý,viz., Mon- bc
treal, and alsking lier te drop'Otta"va and substi-

TH~E CRISIS. tute Montreal. d
Otb. But Mr. Dorion %vas net sioccre, and oil.v to

,11. I>krdoës uet think it is Er*,iih practice made this motion te embarrass the Ministry on la
zo niaracle ail enemy, and then te pemmel him the Supplies. H1e was told be ight move bis eV
until lie cries enotigli, yet such w-as the course reselution at any other time, and a promise was
pursued by the lieuse of Assembly toivards the made te the Bouse by the Miuiistx7 that ample re
Ministî'y in the matter of Itue Seat of Goveru- eppertunity would be given. Mr. Dorion, how- th
ment. By a deliberate vote of' that respectable ever, pressed, bis firit resolu *tion, and it had L<
body, atter several vears spent in futile attempts to be voted dewii. The secenti hé puirposely re
te fix upoi a place, it was .abandoned.

Rewhyved, lst. That tie itineiratig system, 7th. On the day agreed iipon te bring tip the B
tinker fashien, ivas bad, and tbatit must ateonce subject, Mr. Dorien refuses te -lo s0, but geLs N
cease, ergo a place miust he. chosen. Mr. Thibandenu, a new 'convertý td, opposition

2nd. That. Quýbec be tbe place; wvhen, le! viewvs, te bring up the very motion wbicb had
tire Legislative Ceuncil turns Turk and says, been betore negatived, rell kno.Nwing iL ceuld
Ily)ou have contemuned us for manyyears on this net be put, as the saine motion -.%nnot be acted
subject, and toted iis froni pla,"e,.tg la with)ý ,rn tWice in~ one Sessýion, sothe. S-le rl it
eut even sayizig 1 l)y yens leave,' se w'e will spoîl ont ef order, as ire was bound to ido. lu
the game and refuse te go te Quebec." And Sth. Thereupen Mir. Brown tells the Lower Ca- te
tbey did. Thus poor Quebec was swinled ont nadians they had heen seld by tire Ministry, and la
et its rights. several of them take ôffence; in other wvords faIl ro

Then 3rd. Seeing ne place cenld be cliesen, inte the trap prepared for them by Messrs. tir
the Goverument proposed to refer the matter te Brown, Dorien, and Tiribauideau. 0
the Queen, and the Hense ef Assembly agreed, by ûtb. But the Ministry te show they were$
a geod majerity, clincbing tbe decision by a sincere express a willingness te allow tire sub- ti
vote of £225,000 for tire erection of tire publie ject te ire brought up at once lu a shape which ai
buildings, in whatever spot Ber Majesty migbt wonild permit of its being discussed. Mr. Dnn- $~
choose. To tis the Legislative Counicil unani- -. ae pM. einsentrsknrsl-i
mously agreed, w1e believe, se Lie decision be- tien preposing Xontreal, and praying the Queen 81
came the law% of the land. te be graciously pleased te substitute that place fo

4Li. The Queen chose O aNwa, sud tbe Go-,
vernent beng bur tier oalisto d-for Ottawa, taking iii fact, the very position Mr. st
veroent beng onn by i~er otir tead-Dorien iimse]f had first taken, bot afterwards P1

ininister the 1mw, bad ne cheice but to givefoprtprossanoed tIJ
eff'ect te lier Majesty's will. The candid reader tbToswthuteisncryofhi a
,vil] plense note tire tact. The îaw, peculiar as rOtb. To sow tb eutter thierit.d qestioei fa
ne other law vas, iii respect et having invoked expresddsîet etetr yee iusi n '

thre personal co-eperatien ef our beloved Sove- Msr. Brown meves, that it is inexpedient to spend i

reigu as an umpire, bound tire Ministry ban'd money at prescrit for the Seat et Government at

and foot, and se they were told by both sides e'of taa-ecudnti per otr 'ea t I
t'-he Hoîrse, ters Mr. Onimet, one et Iheir own le ngtb et fiiuging back Ber Majesty's decisioi hl
friends, publicly, lu bis place, luformed tinta - centemptueusly in bier face; at any rate he l
that they, et course, must carry eut the law, col cid ti pro.e
but that if tbey did hie would -%vlthdraw bis con- iltr. Mens. Piché, bEwvr a usc
fidence. This, tiren, was the position. le-re qualnis-be bardly yet ploposes bimself as an
ua8 a laiv whieli was binding until repeaied, not adviser et the Crown-so hie meves, substanti-h
upon the Goverument pnerely, but equally se ally, that Ber Majesty's decision is unworthy ot
upon every member et the Legisiature, and in- respect, and "that Ottawa," in opposition te

deed upon every loyal subject. Lirat decision, "be net the Seat et Government."
5tb. The House et Assembly are indisposed Mr., Brown forgets that lie proposes hiniself as a

te obey, but insist that the Goverament, te Minister, 'a part et whose duty it will be te
Bave. thre credit et the country, we suppose, must maintain the Queen-s dignity, and administer ou
do se. Mr. Dorien, bowever proposes a course ber government according te law, and. be.backs T'

*

No. 3.,

*Piché's.'amendment lu hzi ourn arnendment,,
id in amendment aise of Mr. Dunkin's Re-.
lution, -wkick Resolution tuas firait rropospd: 1b,
rDorion, Mr. Brewn's. right :-hand- mani aid.

overnuient being, as before said, under the
>solute obligation to *uphold the law, abide

the Queen's decisien, which is law, and are
~atpni
]2th. Query, Cao such a resuit be called a.
?feat ? Was aDy Government ever expected
pursue a policy contrary to the law, of the'

nd, a law flot yet six mentbs perfect.ed? Wns-
oer a Government beaten by@ a. Legislatture, be-
~use they maintained the honor of the Sove-
ign and the Majesty of the law ? We don't
ink such a thing ever bappened in a British
egislature before, and we therefore ask our
aders &gain, WAS IT BRITISH FAIR PLAY
'HILE THE GOVERNMENT WERE BOUND
Y THE LA.W) TO VOTE THEM DOWN FOR
OT BREAKING IT ?

YORKV1LLIC, 22nd July, 1858.
MR. Poxza,-Our patriotic Legrisiators are yet

ard ýat work for the good of-themselvès-1
ean of the country. Bless me, hew easy it is
make amistake. This is the 22d weekof tbeir
bour, and, 1 suppose. they will make the twu
und dorien before they stop. By that time
.ey 'will bave received $1000 eacb, and $
7er, exclusive of travelling expenses, that is
80 more, each. Stipposing these worthy gen-
emen pay $1 per diem for board, (doubtful)
id $20 for travelling expenses, they will net
900o eachi by the Session! Now, Mr. Poxicr, iri

iiot remarkable that so many clever men
îould be found willing to sacrifice haif a yeax'
r the trifiing sum of $1000-full that with
atienery ? Happy land 1 that can boast of 130
hilanthropic individuals willing te exohange
e comforts of home, and the profits of the
rm and workshop, for $7 per day. (They are
nid for Sunday wbich makes $7 for each work-
.g day.) Why, I verily believe morit of tbem
uld eara $1 a day at home, and some few

il-, yet they consent to stay here for $7 a day!
shows what an elevation of moral excellence

uman nature may aspire to and attain, whie
rider the ennobling instructions of such tea-eb.,.
s as Messrs. Brown, Foley, and Hoigan. Hap-.
SCanada!1 happy people, to be privilége4i.ith

ouring your bard earningse inte sucb pa1riotie'
ands.

Yours, very profeundly,. &o..

SAMUEL SNOBSON.'-.

Mr. Brown's speech at the Demonatration, in'
ur last,_ origin ally appes.red in-the Prtotapy<. -
lie credit was inadvertently omiMted..


